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ABSTRACT. 

Tne aim of this paper is to select suitable 1:1ethods for 

demonstrating Salmonella, pathogenic staphylococci and 

co 1 i pi 1a g e s 1 n d r i. n king water . T h 0 ;:;1c tho d s mentioned are 

applicable to all kinds of water, but can be used even 

for exar:1ination of bottom samples, sludge and food. 

PRI1'JCIPLE. 

Sa 1 :none ll a 

Tne 5-li{re sample is membrane filtered, and the filter 

is placed. in peptone water for re suscitation, follo\ved 

oy enrich~·."ient in a selective enric~1ment brotH, and by 

secondary s~eding on selective agar rlates. 

From th~se plates the Salmonella··li~e colonies are 

picked out and trie diagnosis Salmonella confirmed or 

exclud~d after a few biochemical tcStSo S~bscquently 

the Salmonella strains can b0 S8ro-fermentatively typed~ 

and in some cases p11agc typed, too" 

PatHogenic sta-ohylococci. 

The sample of 100 ml is filtered througi1 a !TlCmbrane filter, 

and the filter is placed on a selective enrichment agar 

plate. Staphylocuccus-likc colonies are picked out and 

tne diagnosis of pathogenic staphylococci is confirmed 

by gram-staining and coagulase and DNase test. 

Coliphages. 

Th0 sampl0 of lOU ml 1s enrich~cl in a selective enrich

JU0nt broth (medium+ nost organism), followed by secon

dary se~ding on an E.coli agar plate~ on whici1 colip4azes 

will nroduce a plaque. 
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1. INTRODUCTION. 

In almost any isolation of Salmonella from drinking 

water, sewage and receiving waters, these organisms 

are present in a concentration ·so low that an enrich

ment is needed before they can be isolated. This 

enrichment, with subsequent isolation and identific

ation, is carried out as described below. 

2. FIELD OF APPLICATION. 

This method is applicable to all kinds of water 

(drinking water,_ fresh- and marine waters and sewage). 

Furthermore, the method can be used in examining 

bottom samples, sludge and foods (for solid foods ·afte~ 

suitable mincin~. Only the examination of drinking 

water wi11 be considered below. 

3. CLASSIFICATION. 

Salmonella is a gram-negative non-sporogenic rod, about 

0.6 x 3 ~m. With few exceptions it is motile by 

peritrichal flagella. It makes up an independent 

genus belonging to the family Enterobacteriaceae, order 

Eubacteriales. 

Salmonella grows readily on usual media, ferments 

glucose and a number of other sugars mostly under gas 

and acid production, but does not ferment lactose or 

sucrose. Salmonella does not produce indole or hydrolyze 

urea. 
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4. PRINCIPLE. 

After resuscitation in peptone water, Salmonella is 

enriched in a selective enrichment broth, followed 

by secondary seeding on selective agar plates. 

From these plates the Salmonella-like colonies are 

picked out and the diagnosis Salmonella confirmed 

or excluded after a few biochemical tests. Subsequently 

the Salmonella strains can be sero-fermentatively typed, 

and in some cases phage typed, too. 

The demonstration may be qualitative, semiquantitative 

or quantitative. 

(a) Qualitative Demonstration. 

This is performed according to the pad method (Moore 1948) 

which will not be mentioned in detail here. This method 

is most valid in tracing Salmonella excreters and 

contaminated places (Grunnet 1975). 

(b) Semiquantitative and Quantitative Demonstration. 

The semiquantitative method is based upon qualitative 

demonstration of Salmonella in a certain volume, e.g. 

5 litres. 

The method becomes quantitative, if a dilution series 

is made, e.g. decimal dilutions, and the samples are 

cultivated in triplet or quintuplet. 

These demonstrations can be carried out by direct in

oculation of samples by the MPN procedure or by 
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inoculation of samples after filtration, flocculation, 

and centrifuging. These methods have been described 

in detail by Grunnet (1975). 

Of the three methods filtration is recommended below. 

5. SAMPLING AND TRANSPORTATION. 

As the volume to be investigated for Salmonella is 

5 litres (cf. Official Journal 1975), a minimum of 5 

litres are sampled in sterile glass flasks or containers 

of equal quality. The bacteriological examination must 

be commenced less than 6 hours after sampling. If this 

is impossible, samples should be cooled to 0-4°C 

immediately after collection and examined before 24 

(-30) hours. 

Tap water may be filtered on the sampling location 

(cf. paragraf 6). 

6. PROCEDURE. 

The different media and methods are discussed in 

Appendix II. 

6.1. Filtration. 

2~1~!~_E!!!re!!9~_!n_!h~-!~~2!~!~!l· 

Prior to fi~tration pour off the uppermost part of the 

sample and turn bottle upside down 10 times to resuspend 

settled material. 

1el~-~e!~!2-~!!h_e_h!&h-~2~!~g!_Qf_2~~E~u~~~-~2!!9~· 

The easiest way of filtration is to combine the speed of 
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a large-pore filter with the efficacy of a small-pore 

filter by initial filtering of the 5-litre sample 

through a normal paper filter followed by filtration 

through one (or more) membrane filtcr(s). All filters 

are placed in 30-40 ml peptone water for resuscitation. 

Filter the 5-litre sample through one (or more) 

uembrane filter(s), and place filter(s) in 30 ml 

peptone water for resuscitation. 

After cleaning the tap by the usual procedure (cf. direct

ion no. - ) furnish it with sterile filter equipment. 

As filter type, cylinder filters (e.g. Whatman filter 

tubes 10-03) are suitable, as they have a very great 

capacity (Grunnet 1975). Membrane filters can be used 

when the content of suspended solids is low. Measure 

volume of filtrate and stop filtration when the filtrate 

is 5 litres : SO ml. Then place filter in sterile 

container. Transportation, cf. 5. On arrival in the 

laboratory the filters are covered with peptone water, 

membrane filters with about 30 ml, and cylinder filters 

with about 100 ml. 

6.2. Resuscitation. 

Resuscitation is not commonly included in the isolation 

procedure of attenuated Salmonella in waters, while it 

is a routine procedure for demonstrating Salmonella in 

foods. 
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For waters with a low concentration of Salmonella it 

has been shown (Grunnet 1975) that the isolation 

frequency was almost doubled by a 6-hour resuscitation 

in peptone water. It is consequently suggested to use 

resuscitation in the routine procedure for demonstrating 

Salmonella in waters, as is already recommended in food 

bacteriology (accepted as a routine method in the 

"Community" (in press)). 

Cover filter with 30-40 ml buffered peptone water 

(cf. 9.3.) and place at room temperature for about 6 hours. 

Cover filter with buffered peptone water and place at 

room temperature for about 6 hours. 

6.3. Enrichment. 

After resuscitation place filters in a selektive enrich

ment medium (tetrathionate broth, cf. 9.9., or Rappaport's 

medium, cf. 9.6.). 

6.3.1. Membrane filters. 
--~~----~~---~----~-~~-

Mix filter and resuscitation broth with 300 ml enrichment 

broth and incubate at 42°C + 1°. 

Transfer filter together with 30 ml resuscitation broth 

to 300 ml enrichment broth anC: incubate at 42°C. 
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6.4. Isolation Technique. 

During the subsequent four -days inoculate sub-cultures 

daily on two brilliant green agar plates (c£. 9,2.) 

and incubate at 37°C for 16-24 h. The sugars lactose 

and sucrose are not split by Salmonella. Transfer 

from each plate S-10 Salmonella-like colonies (red) 

to a sorbitol-agar plate (cf. 9.8.). After incubation 

for 16-24 h at 37°C test sorbitol-splitting bacteria 

(yellow) for ability at 37°C to form indole in peptone 

water (cf. 9.3.) and to split urea (cf. 9.10.) and · 

lysine (cf. 9.4.) and fig. 1· (Grunnet 1975). Indole-

and urea-negative but lysine positive bacteria are 

considered Salmonella. 

Fig. 1. SALMONELLA AND PS.AERUGINOSA ISOLATION PROCEDURE. 

Sample Tttrlthtonate Brtlllant green agar Sorbitol agar 
t. g. filter broth 

• 

3.,0 C. 3.,0 C. Indole test Urea test lysine declr-
f .,...,ne water I boxylase test 

e ·~ft--.~~~o + n ... o 
s-lOrecr~,~ I W I 
colonies 

4'1' c. trans- ' y,----.J 
ferred 

2 petri dishes are yellow colonies red color • positive ruction 
Inoculated after are Identified 
1. 2. 3 and 4 days 
of Incubation, respectively 

· Indole-and urtl-negatlve but lysine--positive baderilare c:onsldered Salmonella 
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;ne S?lmonella strains are finally typed at a specialized 

bo~~tory by serological and biochemical properties. 

So~e types may even be phage typed. 

7. EXPRESSION OF RESULTS. 

Results of this semiquantitative examination are 

:.: .. ecorded as: 

Salmonella detected/not detected in 5 litres. 

~or quantitative demonstration cf. 8.2. 

8. SPECIAL CASES. 

P.l. Isolation of S.typhi. 

1lhen demonstrating S.typhi the standard procedure (cf. 6) 

is also used, but with selenite broth (cf. 9.7.) incubated 

at 37°C+) and bismuth sulphite agar (cf. 9.1.) as enrich-

m~nt broth and primary plates, respectively. 

On the bismuth sulphite agar -~~_yphi form "rabbit eye" 

colonies (black centre with clear translucent edge 

after 24 h- uniform black af~er 48 h). 

From the bismuth sulphite agar transfer suspect colonies 

either to brilli~nt-green-agar, where isolation procedure 

continues as usual (cf. 6.4.) or start serotyping of 

:~~.typhi directly. 

Results are recorded as S.typhi present/not present in 

5 litres. 

+) ) It has lately been 81aimed (Kampelmacher 1977 in press 
that incubation at 22 C increases the isolation frequency, 
>.tt this has to be studied more before it can be accepted 

s a .s -;~ ~ ~: : cla r ~J me t h o d . 
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8.2. Quantitative demonstration. 

For this demonstration take a sample of 6 litrcs anu 

determine the Most Probable Number (MPN) using the 

series: 5 times 1 litre, 5 times 100 ml ·and 5 times 

10 ml. 

Filter samples of 1 litre and of 100 ml (cf. 6.1.). 

(The 10 ml samples are inoculated directly). Each 

sample (filter ·or 10 ml) .is resuscitated and enriched 

separately, and isolation performed as described in 

6.4. 

From the combination of positive and negative part

samples of each volume look up the number of Salmonella 

in the MPN-tables (Table 1, WHO 1971). If the concen-

tration of Salmonella is between 160 and 1600 per. 

lit~e, use 5 x 100 ml, 5 x 10 ml, and 5 x 1 ml. At 

higher concentrations dilute further. At lower concentra t: v.11~' 
use 5 x 1000 m1, 5 x 100 m1, and 5 x 10. ml, cf. example 3. 

Table 1. MPN INDEX 
per 100 ml. 

5 X 10 ml 5 x 1 ml 5 x 0,1 ml MPN Index 
(1) 

(J 

0 
0 

1 
1 
2 

2 
2 
2 

2 
2 
3 

3 
3 
3 

3 
3 
3 

4 
4 
4 

4 

4 
4 

(1) 

0 
1 
2 

0 
0 
1 

1 
2 
0 

0 
1 
1 

2 
:· 
0 

0 

2 
2 
3 

0 
() 

1 

l 
2 

(1) (2) 

1 2 
0 2 
0 4 

0 2 
1 4 
0 4 

1 6 
0 6 
0 s 
1 7 
0 7 
1 9 

0 9 
0 12 
0 8 

1 11 
0 1l 

u 

0 "' 1 17 
0 17 

0 13 
l 17 
0 17 

21 
2 '}() 

0 n 
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Look up in column (1) of the table the combinat.io;~ 

of figures that corresponds to the numbers of positi,,:~ 

tubes in the three consecutive series which include 

the smallest quantities of· water that have had gro·\1/tn 

of Salmonella (see, however, example 1). Column (2) 

then directly gives the MPN number per 100 ml lookto. 

for the series 10-1-0.1 ml, while for the series lOG-

10-1 ml, 1000-100-10 ml, etc. the figures in column·(l~ 

must be divided by 10,100, etc. 

MOST PROBABLE NUMBER OF BACTERIA PER LITRE. 

Example 1 Example 2 Exa;n·L.;. . 
--~-J..-.--•"- --

lOml 1m1 O.l.ml O.Olml. lOOml lOml 1m1 O.lml lOOOml lOOml J.:b1J. iL~: 

+ + + + + + + + + 

+ + + + + + 

+ + + 

............_---~...,----..... ·· 

170 170:10•17 170:100=1.7 

The results are recorded as MPN for Salmonella per lit1e. 
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9. APPENDIX I. MEDIA AND REAGENTS. 

When available dehydrated media may be used. 

9.1. Bismuth sulfite agar (Wilson Blair-Modified). 

Dissolve 5 g beef extract, 10 g peptone, 5 g dextros~J 

4 g disodium phosphate, 0.3 g ferrous sulfate, 8 r. 

bismuth sulfite indicator, 0.025 g brilliant green~ 

and 20 g agar in 1 litre distilled water and sterilize 

by streaming for 30 minut~s, cool to 50-55°C, agitate 

to disperse the precipitate evenly and pour the pla~0~. 

9.2. Brilliant green agar. 

Dissolve 10 g peptone, 5 g beef extract, 5 g sodiu1,1 

chloride in 920 ml distilled water, and add 20 g agn1, 

and adjust pH to 7.2. 

Dissolve 80 mg phenol red, 10 g lactose, and 10 g 

sucrose in 80 ml of 0.005 ml sodium hydroxide. Add 

this solution together with 2 ml of a 5 per mille 

solution of brilliant green to the medium. Mix and 

sterilize at 115°C for 15 minutes. 

9.3. Buffered peptone water (Resuscitation broth). 

Dissolve 10 g peptone, 5 g sodium chloride, 9 g dis odic .. 

hydrogen phosphate (Na 2HP04,12H20) and 1.5 g potassium 

dihydrogen phosphate (KH2Po4) in 1000 ml distilled hater. 

Adjust pH to 7. 0-:-7.2 and sterilize at 121 °C for 15 minu~.·:;~ .. 

9.4. Indole reagent (Kovacs). 

Dissolve 5 g paradimethylaminobenzaldehyd_e in 75 ml 

n-pentanol and 25 ml concentrated hydrochloric acid. 
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9.5. Lysine decarboxllase broth. 

Dissolve 5 g peptone. 3 g yeast extract, 1 g dextrose, 

5 g L-lysine and 0.2 g bromcresol purple in 1000 ml 

distilled water. Adjust pH to 6.8 and dispense in 5 ml 

amounts into test tubes and sterilize at 121°C for 15 

minutes. 

9.6. Rappaport's medium. 

§2!~~!2n_~: Dissolve o.s g Bacto tryptone, 0.8 g 

NaCl and 0.16 g KH 2Po4 in 100 ml hi-distilled water. 

§2!~!!~~-~: Dissolve 40 g of MgC1 2 (C.P.) in 100 ml 

wateT (it is advisable to dissolve the entire contents 

of MgC1 2 from a newly opened container according to 

the formula, as this salt is hygroscopic). 

§2!~~!2~-~l A 0.4\ solution of malachite green in 

distilled water is required. 

For use, to each 100 ml of solution A i added 10 ml 

of solution B and 3 ml of solution C. The final medium 

is autoclaved for 20 minutes and can be kept at room

temperature for 1 month. 

9.7. Selenite broth (Raj 1966). 

Dissolve 4 g proteose-peptone, 1.5 g yeast extract, 4 g 

dulcito~, 5 g sodium selenite, 1.25 g Na 2HP0 4 , and 

1.25 g KH 2Po4 in 1000 ml distilled water. Adjust pH 

to 6.9. Sterilize in flowing stream for 30 minutes. 

The medium can be kept in dark at 4°C until a red 

sediment appear. 
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9.8. Sorbitol agar. 

Procedure as for brill.iant green agar (cf. 9.2.) except 

that lactose and .saccharose are replaced by 10 g of 

sorbitol. 

9. 9. Tetra thiona te· 'bro·th (Kauffm·ann) • 

Basal medium: Dissolve 5 g proteose peptone and 1 g 

sodium taurocholate in 1 liter of distilled water. 

Add 3b g calcium carbonate (insoluble). Sterilize at 

121°C for 15 minutes. 

Immediately before use this basal medium is added 

sodium thiosulfate 30 g, brilliant green 11 ml of an 

0.1\ aqueous solution, a~d iodine solution 25 ml 

(iodine 25 g and potassium iodide 20 g dissolved in 

100 ml of distilled water), and the medium is ready 

for use. 

NB! No sterilization. 

9.10. Urea broth. 

Basal medium: Dissolve 1 g peptone, 5 g sodium chloride, 

2 g potassium dihydrogen phosphate (KH2Po4), and 5 ml 

phenol red of an 0.2\ solution in 100 ml distilled water. 

Adjust pH to 6.8-6.9. Sterilize at 121°C for 20 minutes. 

Before use, the basal medium is added 1 g dextrose, 

and 20 g urea. After the medium has been sterilized by 

filtration the medium is aseptically tapped on sterile test 

tubes (appr. 2 ml in each). 
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lC. ~fPENDIX II: DISCUSSION OF METHODS FOR DEMONSTRATION 
OF SALMONELLA IN WATERS. 

Fo: isolating a bacterial species from a mixed flora two conditicnf 

h~v~ to be fulfilled. First, the species concerned must be liberated, if 
·.~IlVelop.;d in conglomerates of organic matter, other microorganis;;ts, etc. 

:ieco~dly, the selectivity of the medium used must favour the grouth of 

Lhe bacterium concerned and/or inhibit that of other microorganisms. 

Initially, when attempts were made to isolate Salmonella from 

sewage and receiving waters, the methods (solid media) used in human 

~edicine were applied (Drigalski & Conradi 1902, Loeffler 1903, Lentz 

and Tietz 1903, Houston 1913). On these plate media it was not possible 

to isolate Salmonella from mixed floras originating from sewage and 

r::cciving waters, as could be done from patients with salmonellosis, 

presumably due to a far higher Salmonella concentration in the latter. 

On solid media one Salmonella from the inoculum will form on the pl~te 

only one colony which is easily overlooked. On the other hand, one 

Sa~monella, after enrichment in a selective medium, will result in 

S8veral colonies on secondary seedinp. Accor~ingly, a liquid mcdiun 

shoulc.i. be used for isolating Salm01Lella f-t'om l;·,,:ncr ials hc·ving ~oH Sal

mon~lla concentrations. 

SELECT:VE LIQUID ENRICHMENT MEDIA 

Guth (1916) was the first to succeed in producing a liquid, select

ive S~~~0nella enrichment medium, similar to the already existing E.coli 

e :1 r i c h.:~ en t me d i u m Uta c C u n key E1 Hi 11 l 9 0 l , M P, c Conkey 1 9 0 S ) • Gut h u t i 1 i z e d 

Klett'~ (1900) finding that 0.1\ sodium selenite solution inhibited 

S.ty~hi to only a slight extent, whereas it inhibit2d the greater part of 

t:·. c >Tpeting microflora. 

Howe v e r , s e 1 en i t e h roth d i d not co;;:~...~ i. n to ~en 0 r a 1 1 1 s e u n t i l L e i f son 

(1036) had further developed this medium anrl ~orked out various modificat

i c :1 ~ <'. c c o r d in g to the or i g in o f the sa 1n p l-:: , ~ • g . a s e 1 en it c S b r o t h , S 

~i~nifying sewage. During their gro~th, a num~cr of bacteria, including 

.::--~-~~-:-llrl, reduce selenite to free selene (Levine 1925). At the s::ime 

t -. .11{· tile pH rises. This increase in pH reduc~s the tcxic [l.Ction of sele

~~~~, ~n. thereby the ~elective propertie~ of ttc ~edium. This was compen-
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~atcd for by adding 0.4% lactose which is fermented hy enterococci and 

''colon bacilli", whereby the pH is kept natural or faintly acid. Leifson 
(1936) reported that lactose might perhaps be substituted by other sugars, 

but that this was rarely an advantage. The inhibitory effect of the medium 

varied, so that even closely related types of Salmonella, such as S.par~

.!:.}T·hi A and S.paratyphi B, can be distinguished by their growth, the 
~·orme:r growing in a I\ sodium selenite solution, the latter not. 

As Leifson's selenite broth did not inhibit the growth of Proteus 

and on!y slightly that of E.coli, ~tokes & Osborne (1955) modified the 

[leJlLm by adding brilliant green (5 mg/litre) and taurocholate (1 g/l1trc) 

:.1H.l by replacing lactose with mannitol. According to Miller & Banwart (1965), 

Lowc\.'cr, this modification also had an inhibitory effect upon small in-
.-.. ~ula of Salmonella. Osborne & Stokes (1955) demonstrated that the. inhih

itory ~ction upon Proteus and E.coli disappeared on addition of egg 

p1·oJucts, but that these microorganisms could be inhibited lnsteaJ by the 

aJ~ltion of sulpha preparations (500 ~g sodium sulphapyridine per ml) 

which, however, also inhibit certain types of Salmonella. 
Knott, Kutzsche & Walter (1961), studying the effect of various 

sulpha 0rugs upon Salmonella and E.coli, found a greater inhibition of 

~~~~oncl~ than of E.coli. Thus, the value of sulpha drugs in enrichment 

n';.. .. (ii<l .i~: questionable. 
Taylor, Silliker & Andrews (1958) tested int.al. Stokes & Osborne's 

moJified selinite broth which they found to be less effective for iso

lating Salmonella in egg products than the selenite-F broth and a modi

fication containing cysteine (10 ~giml) (North & Bartram 1953). Like 
Lcif3on (1936), Taylor, Silliker & Andrews (1958) were unable to demon

strate any increase in the frequency of Salmonella isolation when lactose 

was replaced with mannitol or dul~itol in the selenite-F broth. 

For isolating Salmonella from fish products, Raj (1966) modified 

the selenite-F broth by replacing lact<1sc with dulcitol, peptone with 

proteose peptone, and hy adding extract of yeast. By this modification 

he reported finding 2-7 Salmonella in a mixed flora of 10 4-106 bacteria. 

From a theoretical point of vlew it seems correci to replace 

lac~ose or mannitol with dulcitol or sorbitol. as these sugars are split 
by practically all types of Salmonella,· but only hy some of the competing 

·microorganisms. On the other hand, it must be a matter of dispute whether 

the selenite broth, as emphasized by several authors, is the best enrich
ment medium for isolating the Salmonella group as a whole. As demonstrated 

by Leifson and later confirmed by many others, e.g. Wundt (1953-54) and 
Kauffm~nn (1966 b), selenite broth is particularly well-suited for iso

latin~ §.typhi and S.paratyphi A. As S.typhi can withstand high selenite 

concentrations, the concentration of selenite in the medium may be increased, 

with advanta~e, from Leifson's 0.4\ (in the selenite-F medium) or Kauffmann's 

0.6~ to 0.8% (Harvey & Price 1964) or even up to 1-1.5\ as in Leifson's 
selenite-S broth. This affords a highly selective medium for the demon

strati0n of these two types. This enrichment can take place at 40°C 
(Metropolitan Water Board 1963-64). 

Iveson & Mackay-Scollay (1972) recommend addition of Strontium 
chloriJe to the medium. 
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Tctrathionate broth was developed by MUller (1923) who tested 

various tetrathionate compounds and arrived at the result that ammonium, 
potassium, magnesium, and calcium tetrathionate ~roths were equally 

suited for isolating Salmonella from faeces. Sulphuric acid forms in the 

enrichment medium. To keep the pH at a faintly alkaline or neutral level, 

calcium carbonate was added. This medium was further developed by Kauffmann 

(1930 and 1935) who combined Muller's tetrathionate broth and brilliant 

green broth (Killian 1924) into one ~edium, added bile, and demonstrated 
that the selective effect was further inc!eased hy omitting heating. 

Since then, several modifications of the medium have seen the light 

of day. Bierbrauer's (1939) medium with malachit~ green, Knot~e's l1949) 

medium with potassium chromateJ and Preuss' (1949) medium with crystal 

violet-metachromc-yellow. Now, Kauffmann's anJ Preuss' modifications are 

in most common use, but the latter without metachrome-yellow. Comparing 

these two media, Lang (1959) found largely identical results. He demon
strated also that unlike potassium tetrathionate broth, sodium tetra

thionate hroth influenced the formation of the flagella and that Kauff

mann's medium inhiLited the growth of l~.coli as well as of "Aerobacter" 

(Entcrobacter) aero~enes, while Preuss' medium inhibited only E.coli. 

On the other hand, none of the media inhibited the growth of Proteus 
yulgaris. 

Kauffmann (1966 b) reported that tetrathionate broth was better 

suited than selenite broth for isolating Salmonella, with the exception 

of S.typhi and a few other types. This has been confirmed by int.al. 

Edel & Kampelmacher (1968). After sending artificially contaminated 
samples of faeces to 8 major laboratories, they found the combination of 

tetrathionatc broth and elevated enrichment temperature (41-42°C, cf. 
temperature selection, p.25) to result in the highest recovery percentage. 

Rappaport's Medium 

Rappaport, Konforti & Navon (1956) introduced a new enrichment 

medium (Rappaport's broth) which they said was better suited than sel~nite 
or tetrathionate media for isolating Salmonella from human faeces. This 

medium was supposed to possess the further advantage of inhibiting the 

coliform bacteria. Iveson, Kovacs & Laurie (1964) confirmed this "finding 

by isolating Salmonella from dried coconut. 

Collard & Unwin (1958) also :(,ound the use of Rappaport's medium to 
increase the frequency of Salmonella isolation from human faeces, but 

less so than claimed by Rappaport, Konforti & Navon (1956). On the other 
hand, Sen (1964) and Raj (1966) were unable to find this effect of Rappa

port's medium. Grunnet (1975) and Brest Nielsen & Grunnet (1976) 

found tetrathionate broth and Rappaport's medium to give the same 

results. As Rappaport's medium is simpler and cheaper, this is in 

favour of Rappaport's medium. 
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Simultaneous Use of Several Enrichment Media 

As the simultaneous use of several media has proved to increase the 
isolation frequency, a number of workers have ended in using routinely 
two media (int.al. Slanetz, Bartley & Stanley 1968, Harper & Shortridge 
1969). 

Suppression of Proteus in Enrichment Media and on Solid Media 

The growth of Proteus is not inhibited, either by selenite brotn 

(1\) (Leifson 1936), tetrathionate broth (Lang 1959), or Rappaport's 
medium (Rappaport, Konforti & Navon 1956). These media even afford enricl!
ment possibilities for Proteus which on inoculation is often transferred 
to the secondary plates which they "swarm" and thus prevent the demonstra
tion of Salmonella or at least render it difficult. 

A large number of substances have been tried for inhibiting swarming 
of Proteus on solid media: phe~ol, metal ions, surface-active substances, 
alcohol, chloral hydrate, etc. (Kr~mer & Koch 1931, Kauffmann 1935, Sedlak 
& Rische 1968). Lominski & Lendrum (1942) demonstrated that lauryl sul
phate can temporarily alter Proteus to a non-flagellate bacterium, but 
without any change in their growth or other properties. Lauryl sulphate 
has a similar effect upon S.paratyphi B among others. 

Doll (1956) introduced these anion-active substances (alkyl sulphate, 
alkyl lauryl sulphonate, and alkyl benzol sulphonate) in the Salmonella 
isolation procedure by adding them to solid media. In this country the 
substances have been tested and introduced by Andersen (1957) who also 
employed them in liquid media. Kristensen (1969) using 1\ teepol 515 
(alkyl benzene sulphonate) in the enrichment ~edium, reported that this 
_increased the isolation frequency of Salmonella. 

As these anion-active substances also influence the formation of 
flagella on several types of Salmonella, it seems wrong to use them in 
liquid media, if it is a case of acting only upon the flagel~a. On solid 
media, on the other hand, it is a gain to immobilize Salmonella as well 
as Proteus, so that their colonies can be differentiated on the basis of 
other pro~orties. This is obtained e.g. by adding 0.1-0.3\ teepol 515 to 
the solid· media. 

Sompolinsky (1948) and Sedl~k & Rische (1968) prevented Proteus 
swarming on solid media ty means of immune sera (H antigen). 

Sulpha drugs (Stokes & Osborne 1955, cf. p.22) and albomycin 
(60 ~g/ml,-Slanetz, Bartley & Stanley 1968) have also been used for sup
pressing Proteus in the enrichment media. As demonstrated by Knott, 
Kutzsche & Walter (1961) the value of sulpha drugs is very doubtful, 
since frequently they also inhibit Salmonella. Something similar presum
&bly applies to most other chemotherapeutics. 

From what has been stated above, it may be concluded that suppression 
of Proteus swarming by adding anion-active 9etergents to the diagnostic 
agar plates is of great i~portance in isolating Salmonella from sewage 
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an~ ~eceiving waters. On the other hand, this additi0n seems les 

well-founded in enrichment media. Addition of sulpha drugs also a~p0,.r~ 

to be of limited value, as they inhibit ~~ln~~:!_l_:;_!_la tu.J. 

Suppression of E.coli in Enrichment Media 

This has been tried int.al. by Stokes & Osborne (1955, cf. p.22) 

who inhibited the growth of E.coli in stlenite broth by addin~ sulpha 

drugs. This seems of questionable value, as Salmonella is often inhibited 

as well (Knott, Kutzsche & Walter 1961). 

Suppression of Pseudomonas 

Pseudomonas is also not essentially inhibited in the enr~chment 

~~edia, but by covering the medium with a layer of mineral oil Slanetz> 

Hartley & Stanley (1968) were able to prevent the growth of these oblig~te 

aerobic bacteria. 

Temperature Selection 

As early as 1908 it was pointed out by MacConkey, in his efforts at 

isolating S.typhi and E.coli, that enrichment at 42°C of course had a more 

selective effect than enrichment at 37°C. 
Harvey & Thomson (1953), Harvey & Price (1968), and Spino (1966) 

~ n t roduc ed enrichment at about 4 2°C, except in culturing S ·.!l.P..:~~, :1s this 

temperature is unfavourable for S.typhi (vid~ supra). However, :i3un:wn 

(1967) recommended a compromise, viz. using Rappaport's Qedium at 37°C 

and the others at 40°C, in order to be able to isolate also S.ty~-· 

Summary on Enrichment Media 

The varying views on the mutual sensitivity of the medi~ in isolat

~ng Salmonella are often due to insufficient attention to the fact that 

the sensitivity varies with the nature of the sample. 
Selenite broth (about 1\), possibly with cysteine, is particul&rly 

well-suited for isolating S.typhi and ~._;)aratyj?hi A (at about :q°C). l~::>st 
other types of Salmonella are best isolated by using tetrathionRte broth, 

either in the modification of Kauffmann or of Preuss (at ~bout 42°C) 1 hut 

even though there seems to be very little difference bei~een· 
the modification of Kauffmann and Preuss, the modification of 

Kauffmann is recommended, because this already is the accepted 
method in the "Community" for demonstration of Salmonella in foo(ls. 

Rappaport's medium is a good alternative to tetrathionate broth. 
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-·~:...'t.=d fr··_,;-J -~Jl,.: -::~~-: ... ~l:r,en,· r.~t:·c:i,; f ·cco:dary pl::tv~~) and pl:ltcs to ht' 

::; c c Jed d i £- •• • c t f r (.' 1 : t ; 1 c :->a l!l p 1 c ( p ;: i !.l a r y p 1 a t c s ) • The so 1 i d me d i a w 1 Li be 

i~< .~· n t i on e d c, n l .> b r i <.: f t y , . ~ s 11 n l .i k e t h c e n r i c h n1 f' n t m c d i a the y a r e no t o f 

rr.c same i!i:portc1 nL:e l11 .sol::ttjnf: S~~lrnonell~. from sewage and receiving 

waters. 

As a rule :~··::dii!r 1s done u1, u,o pL1c·..:~; "·r;.•m th~._--. enr.ich:u•nt l.'lt:diu:il, 

''·- t·ir:)t tirrw 1.~-.~i hour::-: aftt.'t cht: pri~::~1.y ;;wculatit)n anJ usu;:lly 

.. , t im0s in ;~1 i ( t in~:crL.dS of about z,l hour~,. Slanctz, Bartle/ & 

~-, t :J : d c y ( l ~ o ~ ) , h :.> 1,,: c v e r , r o u r i. n e 1 y u ~ e d d a i 1 y ::.; e c- J in g f o r up t o 1 4 J <.:i y :; . 

The tho ~cconLLny plate:: in most ~~ommoa use are: (1) brill i.111t 

-,·cen-lactose-phcr;ol reu agar plates (lLSP) (Long 1059, Schonberg & 

'. / U \ ~ i k. 1 9 3 7 ) h' h i c h s e c m \1;' e 1 1 - s u i t e d f o r t n e c u 1 t i v a t i on o f a l 1 _?a l n.!_~~

_:£_11 a , an J ( 2 -l b i smut h s u 1 phi t e a g a r p 1 ate s ( W i 1 son & B 1 a i r l 9 2 7 - 2 8 J 
·hich arc said to Gt particuL1rly we11 suited for the cultivation of 

. ~~ . t v n h i and S . p a r a t y ph .i • 

Galton, Hal·dy & r-.1itchcJ1 (1950) and nunlop, Twedt & Wang (1952) 

-~nmd BLSP ptatcs to he more selective, and therefore better suited, for 

:sclating ~;~,_lmone>l_!i: than wer-e the bismuth sulphite agar plates which 

.g~in were rnorc selective than Salmonella-Shigclla-(SS-) agar plates. 

·r h e: 1 a t t e r a r c u s e d m o s t 1 y f o r d i r c c t. s c e d i n g . 

From th~ secondary plates the Salmonella-like colonies are trans-

1- ,~ r r e d t L) a n c ,., s L' 1 e c t j v e p 1 a t e w h c n c e the d i a g no s i s o f Sa 1 m on e 1 1 a nt a y 

be COI1firneJ by a few biochemical tests: examination for sorbitol fer-

r:J c n t a t i on , !' p l i t t .i n g o f urea and l y s in e , indo l form a t i on i n pep t one 

-.: ~~ t '-'' r , an J ! 1• r (H-: t h j n K C N m c d i u m • A few 1 a h or a tor i c s , howe v e r , s t i 1 1 

prefer se-lecting Salmo~Jla from secondary plates with polyvalent anti

imrr.unc sera. 

Fin<.:.lly, the seroft:!rmentativc type (Kauffmann 1963 b) is determined, 

~ . ..; h j l e p L ;: g c t y p 1 n g i s not yet a r o u t in e pro c e d u r e in n c n m a r k . 

!'ril._:ary PJatl'S 

T h i s met hod i s o f imp o r t an c e rna i n 1 y in i so 1 a t i n g m i c roo r g a n i s m s i ron: 

faeces, in which t}H' absolute as well as relative concentration of Salmo-

.!'_1 ~!lE. j s h i g h . l n sewage and in r e c e i vi n g w a t e r s the c once n t r a t i on o f 

Salnonella i:::; usually too lo\v for direct demonstration. Let it be rnentior1<.:\;) 

however, that they were demonstrated for the very first time on primary 

.. 10tes (Wi lsor1 1928). 

The most ~.:ommon r.1edium for direct seeding is Salmonella-Shigella 

(SS-) agar tDifco ~1anunl 1953). Isenberg, Komincs ~- Siegel (1969) compared 

this .)S ar:~r with a xylose-lys1nc-desoxycholnte fXLD) agar (Taylor 1965) 

:->nd l·rith hectoenenteric (Hf.-) ag::n (King K "'ktzger 1~1t>t:). They reported 

t l:.: 
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Drigalski & Conradi's (1902) medium is also employed in many labora
:(;fics for direct seeding in identifying Enterobacteriacea~, but as this 

•e~iurn ~oo is rather less specific th3n SS agar, it is hardly indicated in 

:a s r. s w h c r e in t ere s t i s c en t red on the is o 1 at i on of ~~_!Jn one 11 a ( B r e s t 
liel.sen, personal communication 1972). 

i'iilson & Blair's (1927/28) medium is used both for primary and 
secondary seeding of the plates in studies of S.typhi. 

As a number of the agar plates for primary seeding mentioned above 

are not particularly specific (selective), the choice of primary plates 

must depend to a marked extent also upon the nature and origin of the 
sample. 

Pure culture and isolation from the primary plates is £arried out 
analogously to that from the secondary plates. 

OTHER METHODS OF ISOLATION 

Selectiv,e "Motility Medium" 

On the basis of Craigie's technique (1931) Harper & Shortridge (1969) 

developed a "motility medium" in which semi-liquid SS agar was placed in 
a U tube. 

A mixed culture is added to one limb of the U tube, and Salmonella 

is isolated from the other. This method afforded an appreciably higher 

isolation frequency than that obtained by inoculating selenite F broth 

(Leifson 1936). Among the Salmonella positive samples, Salmonella was 

isolated by the selective "motility medium" in 90%, by selenite F broth 

in 50\, and by simultaneous inoculation of both media in 100%. 

As this technique of isolation (Harper & Shortridge 1969) has been 

compared with isolation from selenite broth which, as already mentioned, 

generally affords lower isol~tion frequencies than those obtained by the 

use of tetrathionate broth, it is difficult to estimate whether the 

motility medium is better or poorer than tetrathionate broth. A drawback 

of the motility medium is the need for more equipment and the fact that 

it is more difficult to handle then the current enrichment media. 
It has not been stated, whether Prot~us is abl~ to move through 

this medium. If so, addition of anion-active detergents in concentrations 

which do not prevent the motility of Salmonella may be tried. 

Fluorescence 

Abrahamsson, Patterson & Riemann (1968) used a decrease of the ~H 

in Raj's (1966) dulcite-selenite broth as indicator of the presence of 

Salmonella and demonstrated the bacteria by a fluorescence-antibody re

action. 



B i s s e t t , Pow e r s & Wood ( l 9 6 9 ) :1 1:' l. • u :.:. c <J a f 1 u o r c ::.-, c e 11..:. ·:.: - a n t i body 

technique for screening suspect persons in a typhoid epidemic. Thereby 

<:hey found 20~ false positive reuct.ion~;, Llue in three La:~I.'S to reaction 

b)' a C i trobacter strain which had :nlt igen in con1mon wi tlt :-_>. typhi. These 

authors therefore pointed out the nec~ssity of further bacteriological 

confirmation (isolation and identification) of all positive reactions. 

Accordingly, it is hardly possihl~ to conclude, as did e.g. Janssen 

t: Meyers (1968), that fish are infected with S<·ilmonell::i from a demon

stration of serum antibodies. 
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DEMONSTRATION OF PATHOGENIC STAPHYLOCOCCI. 

1. INTRODUCTION. 

Direct demonstration of pathogerlic staphylococci in 

waters by the aid of selective media gives rise to 

certain problems, as the indicative principle is based 

on properties which are not always associated with 

staphylococci and as the selective principle is 

inhibitary to the growth of attenuated staphylococci. 

2.FIELD OF APPLICATION. 

This method is applicable to all kinds of water, i.e. 

drinking-water, fresh- and marine waters, and sewage. 

Furthermore, the method can be used in examining foods 

Un the case of solid foods after suitable mincing). 

Only the examination of drinking water will be considered 

below. 

3. CLASSIFICATION. 

Staphylococcus is a gram-positive spherical coccus, 

diameter 0.8-1.0 ~m. The cells occur singly, in pairs, 

and divide in more than one plane, forming irregular 

clusters. 

The Staphylococcus is an independent genus belonging to 

the family Micrococcaceae. 

4.PRINCIPLE. 

Even though a resuscitation of the often attenuated 

staphylococci in waters might improve the sensitivity 
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of the method, this is not included in the isolation 

procedure. 

A sample of 100 ml is fi 1 tered through a jJlen.btane 

filter, and the filter i~ placed on a selective 

enrichment agar plate. St~phylococcus-like colonies 

are picked out and the d.1.aguu!>is of p;..thuge1d '-. 

staphylococci is confirmed by gram-stain int ~Jhl 

coagulase- and DNase test. 

S. SAMPLING AND TRANSPORTATION. 

The sa i!l p 1 e s are drawn into s t e r i 1 e g 1 a s s f I a s L s !) J' 

containers of equal quality. 

Tap water is drcn\H after the usual cleaning pro,:edure 

(ci. direction No. ). The bacteriological exaruiuat.iun 

must be commenced less than 6 hours after sampling. 

1 f this is p o s s i b 1 e ) sam p 1 e s s h o ultl be coo 1 e d to 0- ·i '-\. 

immediately after collection and examined within L~ 

(-30) hours. 

6. PROCEDURE. 

6.1. Presumptive staphylococcus organisms. 

Filter the sample of 100 ml through a m~mbrane filter 

(0.45 um), and place filter on a Baird-Parker or a 

Chapman agar plate, and incubate at 37°C for 18-24 hours. 

Count the number of staphylococ~us-1ike color1ics i.e. 

black, shiny convex 1-1.5 mm in diameter or yellow, on 

Baird-Parker agar and Chapman agar, respectively. 

If no staphylococcus-like coloni~s are seen incubate 

r o r an o the r 2 4 h c, '.1 r :; . 



6.2. Confirmation. 

Subculture each of five typical colonies and perform ~ 

2~~~!~_9!~~-~!~!~' 

2:~:~:-£2~g~!~~~-!~~! 

1'-lix 0.5 ml citrated rabbit plasma, diluted 1:1 with 

sterile saline (0.85~ aqueous solution of sodium chloride) 

with an equal volume of an 18 -z.; !1uur broth cul turt: anJ. 

incubate at 37°C. Examine after 1 and 4 hours for coagulum. 

Negative tests should be examined again after 24 hours. 

It is preferable to include, as controls, tubes containing 

strains of staphylococcus known to be coagulase positive 

(S.aureus) and coagulase negative (S.epiderrnidis). 

2~~~~~-~~~~~-!~~! 

Transfer the colonies to a DNase agar and incubate the 

plate at 37°C for 24 hours. 

Flood the DNase agar plate with 1 molar hydro~hloric 

acid and look for clearings around the colonies (DNase 

positive). DNase positive staphylococci are considered 

pathogenic. 

The gram positive cocci, that are coagulase and DNasc 

positive are considered pathogenic staphylococci. 

7. EXPRESSION OF RESULTS. 

The result of this quantitative examination is recorded 

as the number of pathogenic staphylococci per 100 ml. 

8. SPECIAL CASES. 

None. 
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9. APPENDIX: 

MEDIA AND REAGENTS. 

9.1. Baird-Parker agar. 

Dissolve 10 g tryptone, 5 g beef extract, l g y2as~ 

extract, 10 g sodium pyruvate, lL g glycineJ, 5 g 

lithium chloride in 1000 distilled water, adjust pH 

to approx 6.8, add iO g agar and sterilize at lil°C 

for 15 minut~s. Cool to 45-50°C and add asepticcilly 

bCJ ml concl.:!r.trattd egg yolk emulsion and 3 ml potas

sium tellurite 3.5%, mix well and pour the plates. 

The plates must be used within 24 hours of preparation. 

9.2. Chapman agar. 

Dissolve 2.5 g yeast extract, 100 g tryptone, ~ g 

lcictose, 10 g mannitol, 7 5 g t;odium chlor•id0, G g 

dipotassium hydrogen phosphate, 30 g gelatin and 

15 g agar in 1000 ml distilled water, adjust pH to 

approx 7.1, and sterilize at 1Ll°C for 15 minutes. 

Disperse the precipitate by gentle agitation before 

pour1ng. 

9.3. DNase agar. 

Dissolve 20 g tryptose, ' g deoxyribonucleic acid, 

5 g sodium chloride in 1000 ml distilled water, ad

just pH to approx. 7.3, ad ll g agar and sterilize 

for 15 minutes at 1Ll°C. 

Mix well and pour plates. 
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9.4. Hydrochloric acid 1 molar. 

Dilute 30 ml concentrated hydrochloric acid with 

920 ml distilled water . 
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l. INTRODflCTION. 

Bacteriophages have been reported for various groups 

of enteric bacteria, e.g. ~almonella, Shigella, Vibrio, 

Escherichia coli, Pr2_!~us, .etc • 

As a total examination fo1~ all faecal bacteriopha£es is 

too ~~borious in daily routine, the degree of cont~mina-

tion may be assessed instead on the basis of the content 

of indicator bacterionha~gP-_~, i.e. a group of intestinal 

bacteriophnges which are present simultaneously with 

the other faecal bacteriophages,which occur in greater 

number,and whose resistance is greater than or equal to 

that of the other faecal bacteriophages (according to 

definition of indicator bacteria, Bonde 1963). 

For this purpose coliphages were chosen. The other 

faecal bacteriophages may be used in typing bacteria 

and in epidemiological investigations. 

2. Fil.>~D OF APPLICATION. 

This method is applicable to all kinds of water, i.e. 

drinking water, fresh and marine waters, and sewage. 

Furthermore, the method can be used in examining sludge 

and soil. Only the examination of drinking water will be 

considered below. 

3. CLASSIFICATION. 

Coliphages are a heterogeneous group of RNA and DNA 

;iruses parasitic on Escherichia coli (B.coli), 
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here defined by their ability to grow on the chosen 

host organism, a strain B of B.coli. 

4. PRINCIPLE. 

The coliphages are enriched in a selective 

enrichment broth (medium+ host organism), followed by 

secondary seeding on an B.coli agar plate, on which 

coliphages will produce a plaque. 

5. SAMPLING AND TRANSPORTATION. 

The samples are drawn into sterile flasks or containers 

of equal quality. 
I 

Tap water is drawn after the usual cleaning procedure 

(cf. direction No. )• The bacteriological examination 

must be commenced less than 6 hours after sampling. 

If this is impossible, samples should be cooled to 

0-4°C immediately after collection and examined within 

24 (-30) hours. 

6. PRbCEDURE. 

6.1. Preparation of host culture. 

One day prior to the examination of the drinking water, 

prepare the host culture by inoculating the E.coli 

B strain in peptone water (c£. 9.3.) and incubate at 

37°C. 

6.2. Enrichment. 

Measure a 100 ml sample into a sterile graduated cylinder 

and pour the sample into an Bhrlenmeyer flask containing 

100 ml of double-strength MacConkey broth (c£. 9.1.)-

• 
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Add two drops of an 18-hour-old host culture of an 

E.coli B strain and incubate at 37°C for 16~20 hours. 

6.3. Secondary plating. 

Transfer a loopful from each of the enriched samples 

to a freshly seeded E.coli B MacConkey agar plate 

(cf. 9.2.) and incubate at 37°C. Read the results 

after 6 hours or/and 24 hours. Samples with coliphages 

have then produced a plaque on the plate. 

7. EXPRESSION OF RESULTS. 

Results of this semiquantitative examination are recorded 

as: 

Coliphages detected/not detected in 100 ml water. 

For quantitative_demonstration cf. 8.1. 

8. SPECIAL CASES. 

8.1. Quantitative demonstration. 

For this demonstration take a sample of 105 m1 and 

determine the Most Probable Number (MPN) using series: 

once SO ml, 5 times 10 ml, and 5 times 1 ml. 

Incubate each part sample separately (SO and 10 ml 

in broth of double-strength and 1 ml in single-strength). 

Incubation and secondary seeding as described in 6.2. 

and 6.3. 

From the combination of positive and negative part 

samples of each volume look up the number of coliphages 

in the MPN tables (Table 1, WHO 1971). At higher concen

tration dilute with decimal dilutions and look up the 
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results in table 2. 

I x 50"'' 5. l011tl 5 • I n~l MPNindu 

Table 1. MPN Index. (I) (I) (I) (2) 

0 0 I . 1 

0 0 2 2 
c l 0 l 

0 1 I 2 
0 I 2 3 
0 '} 0 2 

0 I 

0 2 .. 
0 0 3 

0 3 1 5 
0 4 0 s 
I 0 0 I 

I 0 I 3 
I 0 2 4 
I 0 3 6 

0 3 
I s 
2 7 

3 9 
0 s 
I 7 

2 2 10 
2 3 12 
J 0 8 

J I II 

3 2 I.e 
3 3 18 

.. 21 
0 13 
I 17 

.. 22 
4 28 
4 35 

4 s .. 3 

s 0 24 

s 1 35 

s 2 54 
s 3 92 
5 161 

Look up in column (1) of the table the combination of 

figures that corresponds to the number of positive tubes 

in the three consecutive series which have resulted in 

plaque formation. 

Column (2) the directly gives the MPN number per 100 ml 

for the series 50-10-1 ml. 

• 
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Table 2. MPN Index. 
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S x 10 ml 5 x J ml 5 x 0,1 ml MPN Index 
(1) (1) (1) (2) 

0 
0 
0 

2 

2 
2 
2 

2 
2 
3 . 

3 
3 
3 

3 
3 
3 

4 
4 
4 

·4 
4 
4 

0 
1 
2 

0 
0 
1 

1 
2 
0 

0 
1 
1 

2 

0 

0 
1 
1 

2 
2 
3 

0 
. 0 

1 

1 
1 
2 

1 
0 
0 

0 
l 
0 

1 
0 
0 

1 
0 
1 

0 
0 

·0 

} 

0 
1 

0 
1 
0 

0 
1 
0 

1 
2 
0 

2 
2 
4 

2 
4 .. 
6 
6 
5 

7 
7 
9 

9 
12 
8 

11 
11 
14 

u 
17 
17 

13 
17 
17 

21 
26 
22 

Look up in column (i) of the table the combination of 

figures that corresponds to the number of positive 

tubes in the three consecutive series which have 

resulted in plaque formation. Column (2) then directly 

gives the MPN number per 100 ml for series 10-1-0.1 ml, 

while for series 1-0.1-0.01 ml, 0.1-0.01-0.001 ml, etc. 

the figures in column (2) must be multiplied by 10,100, etc. 

Example· 1 Examp·le 2 Example 3 

lOml lml O.lml O.Olml lm1 O.lml O.Olml O.OOlml O.lml O.Olml Q .• OOlml O.OOOl.ml 

+ + + + + + 

+ + + + 

+ + 

·----.r 
17 • 10 = 170 

+ + + 

+ + 

+ 

-
~----r,----~ 

17 • 100 = 1700 



9. APPENDIX: MEDIA. 

9. l. Hacr~onkey broth. 

s~dium taurocholate 

lactose 

peptnne 

dit>tilled water 

43. 

sir1gl e·-st!'engtn. doubl~-c.::tX'eagth 

5 g 

10 g 

1000 ml 

10 g 

LO g 

1000 m:-t 

Disco 1 v~ b~, shaking. Adj l!St pH ·ro 7. 4, add i. ml of an 

alcoholic solution of bromo-cresol pur·p le ( 1-1,) to the 

single-strength medium anJ 4 rnl to t:h~ double-·str'e!",g·th 

med :i ttm. 

Sterilise at 110°C for 15 rn.inutes. 

9.2. MacConkey agar. 

To single-strength MacConkey broth (cf.l0.7) add 1% 

agar. pH and sterilization as for MacConkey broth. 

9.3. Peptone water. 

Dissolve 10 g peptone and 5 g sodium chloride in 1000 ml 

distilled water. 

Adjust pH to 7.0-7.4 and sterilize at 121°C for 1~ 
minutes. 




